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Limitless Tire

Save Money With Limitless Tire

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

December 9, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Limitless Tire, a leading provider of

tire sales and services, is excited to

announce the launch of its Unlimited

Tire Services Membership. This new

membership offers customers access

to a wide range of tire services,

including tire installation, balancing,

rotations, tire repairs, and wheel

alignments, for a low annual fee.

Unlimited Tire Services Members also

save up to 10 percent on all future

wheel and tire purchases made at any

Limitless Tire location. These savings make a significant difference with wheel and tire

manufacturers increasing prices by roughly 94 percent from April 2021 to August 2022. 

To earn the respect (and

eventually love) of your

customers, you first have to

respect those customers.

That is why Golden Rule

behavior is embraced by

most of the winning

companies.”

Colleen Barrett, Southwest

Airlines President

With the Unlimited Tire Services membership, customers

can enjoy the convenience and peace of mind of having

access to professional tire services whenever they need

them. Whether you need a quick tire rotation or a more

complex repair, our trained technicians are here to help.

"At Limitless Tire, our goal is to make it easy and affordable

for our customers to keep their vehicles running smoothly

and safely," said Faisal Mohammad, VP of operations at

Limitless Tire. "With our Unlimited Tire Services

membership, customers can enjoy the convenience and

peace of mind of knowing that their tire service needs will

be taken care of, no matter what."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://limitlesstire.com/shop-new-tires
http://limitlesstire.com/become-a-member
http://limitlesstire.com/become-a-member
http://limitlesstire.com/package-builder


Stand Different

Membership plans

The Unlimited Tire Services

membership has been available since

April 2022. After testing the

membership with over 50 000 Limitless

Tire customers, we are ready to launch

this membership to the public. The

membership can only be purchased

online at limitlesstire.com. For more

information, visit our website or

contact us at 6477488473.

Limitless Tire is committed to providing

our customers with high-quality tire

services and products. With the launch

of the Unlimited Tire Services

membership, we are excited to offer an

even more convenient and affordable

option for our customers to keep their

vehicles on the road.

Faisal Mohammad

Limitless Tire

+1 647-748-8473

faisal@limitlesstire.com
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